
Speeial Notic
No matter what you want in

buggy line. We will get it for
if we don't happen to have
what you are looking for.

Wilson & Cántelo

Look at our buggies and har
before buying, we will save

rooney.
Wilson cfc Cantelov

Our dress goods department
replete with the newost fahr
popular weaves .°-nd colors. '

ladies are invited to call.
J. W. Pea*

Just received a big sh i pmem
blankets and comforts. Quality í

prices both guaranteed.
Makashy Bargain Hov

If you want a nice carriage, <

and see our line.
Wilson cfc Cantelou

Large assortment of trunks. Ka
suit eases, etc, at reasonable prie

Ramsey cfc Jones
. We are still selling the celebra
Studebaker wagon. The best yet,

Wilson cfc Cantelou.

Oar shoe stock is the biçrirest a

best that we have evei had. N
stand behind every pair we sell.

Mukashy Bargain Hou&<

Beutifnl assortment of com

and brushes.
Timmons cfc Morgan.

Kuy your clothing from us. V
have a big slock and can lit ai

size man or boy. Latest styles, ai

best quality.
Mukashy Iîargain Huns

A nice line saddles, prices rig]
Wilson cfc Camelon

We invite (he men to call to si

our fall stock of clothing, hat
furnishings, etc.

J. W. Peak.

^re can supply Edgefield farmei
with Appier "ats for seed.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Full stock of musical instrmeni
on hand, also full assortment c

strings.
Ramsey cfc Jones.

&25 suits made to order of in

ported woolens. Made with sna

and style. Write for sam pies. Spen
Î-J5 or save $15. F. G. Merlins, Ai
gusta, Ga.

Lan:? stock of school wippi ie*
such as pads, pens, pencils; exam i
naiion tablets, etc.

Timmons cfc Morgan.
Men's and youth's $15.00 suits a

89.50. Think of buying strickly al
wool cassimeres suits cut in th'
newest fall models at this price
You can also choose plain or fa ney
brown and gray mixtures, all size
from :32 to 44 dust.

Rubenstein.

Boys suits, overcoats, pants am

hats a lull line, 25 per cent less thai
elsewhere F. G. Mertins, Augusta.
Ga.

Boys $7.50 full suits at $4.9S.
You can choose either Norfolk 01

double breasted coat style with full
cut peg top. lined knicker pants in
all this fall's newest mixtures, also
plain blue serges, sizes 7 to ly
years.

Rubenstein.

Mr. W. R. Harris will be at our

store for one week, beginning Mon¬
day, November ll, for the purpose
ot demonstrating the merits of tin-
Standard Sewing Machine. Come in
and lot him show what a splendid
machine the Standard is.

Edgefield Mercantile Co

FRET?, FREE, FREE. A nice
present to any one that brings in
the seven advertisements that I have
in this paper mentioning paper be¬
fore December 1, 1012 or we will
send present with any order of $1.00
or more. F. G. Mertins, Augusta,
Ga.

Stetson hats and other makes, a

full line for$2.50 up. Welours hats
$4.00 all shades. F. G. Mertins,
Augusta, Ga.

A specialist will be at our store

next week to show the ladies the
merits of of the Standard Sewing
Machine. Come in to see him.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Kid gloves $1.00 up, wool gloves
25 cents up, automobile gloves $1.00
np and railroad gloves §1.00. F. G.
Mertins, Augusta, Ga.

Beautiful assortment of iron beds.
Come in before the stock is broken.

Ramsey cfc Jones.

Wedding presents of all kinds at

our store. We call especial attention
to oursoiid silver. Nothing superi-

^OTHyit'vm the market. Prices very
reasonable! * donv.J ä 7/ ra'flieJSj ,i

Ramsey cfc Jones. *

Have you tried Noah's liniment?
It cures ills of man and beast.

Timmons & Morgan.

When you want a package of fine
fresh candy come to our store. We
«ell only the reliable kind, alw ys
fresh too.

Timraonstfc Morgan.
Raincoat» $3.50 and up. Guaran¬

teed waterproof. Send us size want¬

ed and price F. G. Merlins, Augus¬
ta, Ga.

-*10.00 up forall wool suits. Spend
$10 save $5.00. F. G. Merlins, Au¬
gusta, Ga.
Work pants from ¥-3.00 up.

Write F. G. Mertins, Augusta, Ga.

Ladies' writing desks in mahoga¬
ny, birdseye maple, weathered oak
in mission effect. Open and roller
lop office desks and office chairs.

Ramsey tfc Jones.

Home canned peaches, beans,
corn and tomatoes. The very best
quality.

Tim mons & Morgan.
Solid car of the celebrated Bab¬

cock buggies. Also larne assortment
of Hackney, Rock iliil and Colum¬
bus buggies lo select from. Wc can

please you, and what is more our

vehicles are the best on the market.
Ramsey & doves.

Try the new liniment, Hornet's
X» s-t Liniment. It can be used both
internally and externally and never

fails to afford relief.
Timmons & Morgan.

A new line of Indies long coats,

just received. Prices about half of
regular price.

Hubenstein.

Notice of Final Discharge.
To all whom these presents may

concern:
Whereas, J. II. Courtney h.ts

made application unto this court for
final discharge as executor in re the
»state of Dr. J. B. Courtney of
Edtíohold county, deceased, on ihi>
tie- L'-_'IHI day of October 1912.
These are therefore, to cite any

ill kindred, creditors, or parties in¬
terested, to show canse before me

it my office at Edgefield court house.
South Carolina, on the 25th day of
November 11* 1 ii at 1 ! o'clock a. m.,
ahy said order of Discharge should
not be granted.

W. T. Kinnaird,
J. P. C., E. C., S. C.

Oct. 22nd, 1912. -lt.

REWARD OF $100.00.
Will be paid for the arrest and

conviction of the party or parties
who have defaced and mutilated,
ividently by being shot at with
*oroe lire arm. the monument lately
»rected by the Woodmen of the
World to the memory of our de¬
ceased sovereign Cook C. Burkhal-
ter at Rehoboth Baptist Church
Cemetery.
Done bv order of Camp in regu¬

lar Convention, Oct. loth, 1912.
li. N. Edmunds,

ConMi'l Commander.
W. M. Robertson, Clerk.
Parksville, S. C.

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's1 office will be

open lor the purpose of receiving-taxes
from the 15th dav of October, 1912, to
the löth day of March, 1913.
All taxes shall be due and payable be¬
tween the 15th day of October, 1912,
¡ind December 31st* 1912.
That when taxes charged shall not

be paid by December 31st, 19Ï2, the
County Auditor shall proceed to add a

penalty of one per cent for January;
;md if taxes are not paid on or before
February 1st, 1913, die County Auditor
ivill proceed to add two per cent, and
live percent from 1st of Marc! co the
loth of .March. After which time all
unpaid taxes will be collected by the
Sherill'.
The tax levies for the year 1912 are

as follows:
For State purposes 5 3-1 mills.
" Ordinary County 41-2 "

" Cons. School tax 3 44

Special County tax 2 3-4 44

" Bacon S. D. Special 2 44

" Edgefield S. D. -¿ 44

44 Long Cane S. D. 3 "

44 Liberty Dill S. D. 3 "

" Johnston S. D. 5 44

" Collier S. D. 3 44

44 Flat Rock S. D 4 "

" Prescott S. D. 3 44

" Plum Branch S. D. No 1 5 "

. " White Town SD 3 44

44 Trenton SD2 44

.4 Ward SD. 2 44

''? Moss SD 3 44

Parksville SD3 44

44 Washington SD 2 44

41 Oak Grove SD 3 44

44 Red Hill SD 2 1-2 44

44 Shaw 2 44

44 R R Bonds Wise TVp 11-4 44

44 R R Bonds Pickens 3 44

44 R R Bonds Johnston 3 44

44 R R Bonds Pine Grove 12 ' 44

44 RR Bonds Blocker 12 44

44 Bonds Town Edgefield 1-2 ??

44 School Bonds 1 44

44 Town of Edgefield
Corporation Purposes 10 44

All male citizens between the ages of
21 years and 60 years except those ex¬

empt by law are liable to a poll tax of
One Dolb.i- each. A capitation tax of
50 cents each i¿ to be paid on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi¬

zens between the ages of IS and 55
years must pay $2.00 commutation tax
,Qr wprjisjx days on the public roads.
As tnis ïs optional with the individual,
no commutation tax is included in thc
property tax. So ask for road tax re¬

ceipt when you desire to pay road tax.
' James T. Mims,

Co. Treas. E. C.

PRACTICAL FENCE FOR STOCK
Barrier Constructed of Wire Froves

Entirely Satisfactory With AM
Kinds of Animals.

A good stock fence is one that will
turn all kinds of stock without inj'iry
to the animals. The cheapest and
best fcnco to build is a wire f?nce.
At tlie +op of the picture ir. shown a
fence which I have on my farm that
has proven satisfactory in every par¬
ticular, writes R. O. Clr-g^tt ol' Carroll
county, Maryland, in the Farm and

Best Stock Fence.

Home. The posts are set '¿0 inchos
In the ground and placed 10 feet
apart. >.*o. 9 galvanized wiro is run j
through holes in the posts. 'This has;
proven to be one of the great attrac-
tions of the fence, as there are no

staples to pull or rust out and the
wires are always held in their proper
position. A ratchet is piaced on the
end post and the wires can be kept1
tight at all times.
With a monkey wrcr.ch ard winding

ratchet the wire on the entire length
of fence is stretched at ene time. The
wire can be loosened in thc ia!l ol' thc
year and tightened in thc spring, and
in this way the fence can be kept in
perfect condition at all times. Wood
pests were usc-d from the farm wood,
lot, but wÄre all materials need to
be purchased, concrete posts with !
holes for wire would not only be the
cheapest, but a fence put up iu this1
mani.er would last a lifetime.
A fence ;::nr=t have strong and well-

braced end posts. Figure 2 shows a

good brace for this purpose. The
three end posts are placed three feet
in the ground and are a foot in diam¬
eter. The braces aro -1x4 inches. In
figure 3 is shown bracing arrange¬
ment for corners.

FLOOR FLAW BARN AND SILO

Building Will Accommodate Sixty!
Head of Cattle and Tank Holds

200 Tons of Ensilage.

I am sending you floor plan of my
cattle barn and silo, writes R. P. El¬
liott of Lathrop, Mo., in the Missouri
Valley Farmer. The barn accommo¬

dates 60 head of cattle and the silo
bolds 200 tens of ensilage. The en¬

silage is carried to the troughs by a

Loudon carrier that runs on a track
attached to the rafters. Tiio hay rack
is built irom the lirst floor to the up¬
per floor and is op^n at the top so

Barn and Silo Plan.

that when tho hay is put in it is con

sumed on the ground. The mow holds j
100 tons of hay and is equipped with
a hay fork. The cribs hold 4,000 ,
bushels of corn and have doors next (
the troughs that make it convenient to
get the corn in troughs.

Clarifying Milk.
By running milk through the sep¬

arator and then remixing, a good many
genus are removed, but this does not
imply that the disease genus are re-
moved. The chief effect of the separa-
tion is the purification of the milk
from solid filth, and this is some gain.
The keeping quality of tho milk is not,
however, greatly improved bj' the
clarifying. If there were disease germs
in the milk before being separated
they will most certainly be in the milk
alter being separated.

Incomplete Milking Bad.
Incomplete milking nut only robs

the dairyman of the richest portion
of the mi.k, the drippings, but dam¬
ages the cow, tending to lessen her
daily production and to shorten the
period of lactation. It takes a littlo
more time to draw the last ...tnt ot
milk from the udder, but the time is
well spent in view of the gain both
to the cow and to its owner.

Should Be One or Other.
The dual purpose cow that gives

about three gallons of milk a day, and
produces a long-legged, slab-sided steer
that takes three years to mature to j
make just passablo bec!', Is not the
animal suitable to run on the high-
priced farm of the twentieth century.

Water Supp.'y Important.
Watch the water supply. Milk is 90

per cent, water, and if something hap¬
pens the supply so that the cows are

forced to without for a few hours
the drop in the milk flow will be as¬

tonishing. Heavy milkers are always
heavy drinkers.

GWMWÜ CHhtSES Bi PARAFFIN
Protecting Coat Prevents Considerable
Loss of Weight by Evaporation-

Method I s New.

Nearly all cheese of the cheddar
type made in the United States is
paraffin before it reaches the public.
Sfet it is not mere chan six years since
Lt became a general practice, and less
than ten that paraiîiuing to prelect
[rom loss of weight was first brought
Lo the attention of cheese handlers.
At first the process was in order to

improve the appearance, but when it
was found that the protecting coat
Df paraffin to a great extent prevented
the considerable loss of weight b7
evaporation it became the usual treat¬
ment. A circular, No. 181, bureau of
animal industry, recently issued by
Lhe United Slates department cf agri¬
culture discusing the n.itliofJs and
results of paraffining cheese, con¬
cludes that it is an effective way of
preventing'losses in weight, and the
growth of mold; that for one to ten
seconds in a paraffin bath at '¿'¿0 de¬
grees P. is sufiicieut; that treatment
on the third day after coming from
Lhe press gives the best results; and
that cheese should not be allowed to
remain in a warm curing room for
a:ore than one day after paraffining.

TO SECURE THE BEST BUTTER
Good Gracie Cattle, Kept in Clean

Stable, Regularly Milked, Are
Fi¡*¿t Requisites.

To produce thc best butter I think
jood gra'le Jersey or Guernsey cattle,
kept in a clean stable and regularly
milked, are the first requisites. Next
is to have the cream properly ripened
md a temperature of just C2 degrees
maintained during churning. At this
temperature we aro sura not to make
a soft, salvy butter, says a writer in

Excellent Type of Guernsey.
va exchange. It is necessary to keep
Lhe cream free from anything that
ivould taint or fir.vor it, and above all
:o have everything around the dairy,
ind milk house sweet and clean. 1
lave always sold butter to private cus¬
tomers cn Saturday; Just enough to
SSep them supplied during the week.
[ have never received less than 25
:ents a pound, and often have had
the price go to 05 cents. Usually 1
Averaged 40 pounds "a week during
the summer. I have had the good for-
:une never to need artificial coloring.
Tho breed and feed have a good deal
:o do with this.

DEVELO? LONG MILK PERIODS
YiXioh Depends on Breed, Individua'

Character of Cow and Feed-
One Good Plan Given.

The length of the milking period
if a cow depends largely on the breed,
he individual characteristics of the
»ow ann her feed. It is generally be-
ieved by dairymen, however, that the
length of the lirst milking period of a
lieder will influence tho milking peri¬
ods of ber life, and to this cud the
Srst milking period is prolonged as

long as possible.
In developing a milker the plan is to

deep up the milk flow clear up to with-
h two cr three weeks of calving the
second time in order to fix the habit
if long milking periods. The milk
Irav.m will often be in too small
amounts to pay for the time and trou¬

ble spent in getting it. If the heifer
comes of good stock it is well to
;ivc the phm a trial at any rate.

Cement makes the best foundation
[cir the separator.
Intelligent care of cows brings a lib¬

eral rate of interest.
Clover or alfalfa seem to contain

just, what the dairy cow needs.
About the best fertilizer that can

be found is good barnyard manure.
Fed to hogs, skimmilk has been

found to be worth 45 cen^s per lill)

pouuds.
The great secret in keeping butter i&.

to have it made right to begin with"
then keep it cold.
There are, or should be, four sources

of profit in the dairy business-butter
fat, skimmilk, calves and manure.
There is nothing that will build up

the efficiency or the dairy herd
quicker than the use of a pure bred
sire.
No man ls in a better position to

build up his soil than a dairyman, If
he uses wisely the forces at his com¬

mand.
No more feed should be given than

the cows will eat up cloan, but lt is
equally important that they have all
they will eat.

Usually it takes about 75 per cent,
of what a cow eats for her mainte¬
nance. The way some people feed it
takes much more than that.
The average milk cow will drink

from SO to 100 pounds of water per
day, and the more we can induce her
to drink the better for the milk flow.

THE FARMERS BANK of Edgefield, S. C.
STATE, COUNTY AND TOWN DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus Earnings $110,000.00
Total Resources over 350,000.00

When you sell cotton tho first thing you need is a safe de¬
pository for your money-he the amount large or small Tliat
Base depository is the Farmers Bank, and don't atop until y*u
got there.
The average man or woman is not in position to invest a lit¬

tle surplus money so as to get this money just when it might
he needed. You can invest in our interest hearing certificates
for 6 or lá months and be sure to get your money just when
you nee»! it, and too, your 'Money is safe. We act as adminis-
trators, guardians and tn es. All business handled with
promptness and li beal i ty. Loans made on approve 1 security.

DIRECTORS-TÄ03. H. Batesford, Dr. C. P DeVorc, W. E. Penn, E. H. Folk, S.
B. Mays, C. A. Wells, J. Wm. Thurmond, W. H. Earling, A. E. Padgett.

ff:
lath Room Outfit

We c;tn install a complete bath room outfit at a

small cost. Let us quote you prices.
We carry a Ml line of pumps, rams, tanks, emerald

I bath tubs, wash basins, sinks o'" all kinds, water closet
fixtures, terra cotta pine, pipi..¿(and fixtures. Plumb¬
ing of all kinds clone.

Barrett and Dobson,
584 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia

VA
_

i
a

"in a Little Cosy Corner,"

m lix3 \i,r~^

one of oar tete-atetes would fit
splendidly anil do excellent service.
You will lind lots of other single
jueces in our furniture display.
Rockers, tables, easy chairs and
what not. -Inst the things needed
to fill in bart; spots and add :.' ic-

tiveness to tin1 room. We believe-
there is something here von want.

If you are yuz/.lcd how to make
your money buy the most .md best
groceries we can solve the question
for you. Come and seo what high
class things to oat are here and at
what low prices you can buy them.

UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
We carrv a Ifrge stock of coffins and caskets trom the

cheapest to the highest £iade. Our hearse responds prompt¬
ly to all calls.

Edenfield Mercantile Co.

. 1 n_ m >ip ^ im

We desire io notify the public that we've
added furniture to our stock, having just re¬

ceived a solid car or tables* bureaus, bed¬
steads, washstands, safes, rockers and
sleight chairs.
Come to s28 our assortment of furniture,

shipped direct from factory to us.

Good Cotton Prices
Beginning Nov. 5th, the

Graniteville Manufactur¬

ing Co. will pay Augusta
prices for cotton delivered
to the Mill by wagon


